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MANITOBA'S WHEAT CROP NOTIC~ TO FARM~ 
I . 
The H.ouse of Commons. 
I 
The Queen Visits Germany. 
H.u.ur.u:, N.s .• July 27. 
an autumn M>asion, the bouee to adjourn on 
August 11th and not to meet again till November. 
Uueen \'ictoria will apend three wreb with 
the I::mpreas of Germany at 8£den, 
'aliabury'a physicians adfisc him to take im-
mediate rcat . 
The Empuor William will fhorly vi3it Stock-
holm. ___ .. _ .. __ _ 
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J. ·&~-Pitts 
50 tubs Cbolee Antii:'Onlsb Butter 
Pip Feet; Henda and Jowls 
Silver Peel Onions jJI7 
Straw Bats 1 Fancy Dress Goods 
l~ce Curtains I' Piques 
Hosiery-Evening Shades . Embroldf'I"e(l Robes 
Glov~s-Evening ShadeR \ Parasol':f 
Pinafores Pellsses 
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N. J. McGRA.TH, 
. . ~ Agent Cor Newtoondland • 
· 15 Beck's Cove UUL jy25,Si,cod ~~!'=-=-·=N'IB.=-- - AT-. N O·T IcE.: 
· B"LO NA~A.A.U;;;PD(' Tho Leading Clothin9 and .Outfit~ing . House. [":~.;t·.=ri:!~t~~~ POT.AJ~.OES! 
U l} lJnb.Dll . 16,000 CENTS SCAR FS··from 5c~s . · andwm conunue to be turned on~ tor 8uper1or,.Qnallt.y. · 
800 Pure Ob1nese Bilk Handkerchiefs- at 45cts .• worth $1.00. 'hree w~k~ each night, nt tho same . • J 
-- time, tor t.IJo pnrposo of clennlug the ' . 
CIIEA.PBB THAN UA.II8. . 600 Linen H~ndkerchiefs-$1.80 per d cz. ; worth $2.50 rti~' out otthe mnln \Vater PII.C8. . For Sale by J. & w. fitts, 
.roST UCDV&D BY 200 Tweed Hats-60cte. ; worth 70cts. • By order, TIIEO. CLIFT, • 8 ri·or Qnalitv Eatinir Potatnatt J N a. A. EDENS, Straw Hats and Boys' Bummer Suits-at cost-. . om~~J'J0~ii.'i~r Co:.~ Secreta ry. ~y26~~8 . . lJ ~IN 8=8. 
gcasksPriBIBBolODaSansai[BS. O'FLAHERTY 8c MACCRECOR, OboiceHand-pickedPotatoes. ~~-.L-lMt~:eo~ 





•fp · b Th Gl t '' FOR SALE BY J, & W, PITTS, a20 Water8treet,next doo~Z,Power'8 Now tanding, '' e ouces er ~ Cholc.e Hand-picked Eating A~~~~fr;~~~ 
EXscnooNEa cua•. ~ht ~l.O'tt.C:tste~ ~lt~r.ed ~.O'tt.O'tt ~tttt PtJTATQES t "l}J::e"::~mf~~m. ~~~ TauiDl\TB SYDIB'l m l '. Ia undoub_tedly the Beat BankiJlg Llno Made. rY2.Sm,fp . . 
WMM, _. IT 18 hr•*f per cenL stzoacer than any other Cotton Llno. 
L .. IDQ"Il' nou-D .a-D BRIG- .. IT 18 11101'8 ~ baacUed t.b&n any other Cotton Line. 
' 'LD< ~ ~ .-..~ ........ IF IT WILL ltaDd more roaa1a osage and wear better than any other Cotton LADe, and It II the 
Sent home at Jo'wtst market rates. • -..,_ OoUoD Une lD 1be martret. Hade 1n a11 ~~~..r.ee. aoe uw e?flt"J doseD t.n u,e , Commlsslon Merchant. 
lndfi mark." 7'811: Q£0(JCil'.R7'RH." NonA Mhflr ll'MiltnA. ontl~fo.tbnd l •••• _A,JLA.. 
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. A LAROE ASSORTMENT . 01( AlfD AI!'TBB TBE Sind DAY 01!' . · ·• 1 • POll BALl A't 'l'D WKAU OJ Ju17, all ()Qrr8pondepoe {Kl8ted on board , . 
• Of GrJftln'tt Crown Scythes, from 34: to 4:2-tnch; B. Y. Bey,hee the eouta1 8tea1ben: will~tre a lo!!;(eeoJ . 
=e_ O":C~::El~, American Scythes, Graea Hooke, Snalths, Hay Rakea-2 and 3 bow; ~ ~: ~ ~~ bo ~a;:J~V A 8~:~~~~= ~>i:* ~ 
5ot b B t Ch I B tte Forka Bound and Flat 8toHe& Norway Stones 8oytbe Boat'de, .c., 8ac:hmall mat~~otPild, 11 tie .. ._It PUIIOIIAoa Fum. l'cla&ribaU.. ot ~. ~· n I I ra 0 .,.. n r ' ' ' ClmOIJUt of late fee. w'ldcb '* bepaldi.Won terial .. UMfu1 and laDOJ anlclee, .W be iJwak.. VV and all req,Qtfe'~'~tl ~r 'Mowing 8eaaoa. c;rObeap for faab. . tullr receh·ed by' aar or &be 001aad.._: lin. ~~~me!:..~nrtnP.&L,aadpar· . ~ cAt J,. -z-OEI:J:~.. o~nur.Poardnu:x. J. o. ~e!l!~ ::,m:ci=:!C!cs~~.Dd~:!:: 
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UOLONIHT. JULY 27 1888. 
·oNLY A FARMER's BOY.;::··~~~~?~~::~=:::.·~;~!.~~: - ~ BEn~- - eaM··.turutrrliRE. 
A yollthful'cc:nrtapondentof an American paper (Cheers from the rrc, and uproar among the Wo laaxo rccci\'cd, per ss Polino, , 
aaya th~uland~rtannen' sons are to be f~>und, members of the Right.) . 50 bt•ls Cholce~~tent }'"'lou I; S'"\..:Lites· · ~ ~ .. -f'~.,.~ 1'~ "\..1.. t:_ 
not only in Maaaacbuaetta·but in every one of the General Boulanger-M. Floquet'a a;cech ia . . [" HIA,~ATDA."J , ............ VV ·~ ~- ., ~S:;l::a;'.,: ~0-
~·~~~~~~~~rp~"d~~~s~yt~u~~~~a~~·~~~~~ ~Tho,"H~~~~~~~u~Rri~wiili ~-=====~==========~~==~======9====== 
Union, who feel not a little bur.t to think tbaltbey usher. He 1\u no way alludea to the general l!oull('keeJl('no, and is 11pecia1Jy recommcndccl for 
:family 11J5(), 
a obliged to, earn their li•ibg by wor\.ing early policy of reviiioo'. He merely makM personal CIJ.ft. \Vood ~~ Co. 
o UJHall; &be tanr, wi.th ~o schooling except attacks._ I ~ him now~ aa I told him t.mid the 
I II .. th9 c&Q obtain during the ~inter montha, noise, that he impudutly lies. • Consigne~s' Notice. 
aa a)iceat wrim-. They feel that it is unfair Aftet & econe ~( e~ement lhe Pre.ilent pl ' __ ....,__ . ' EI sron 
that they cannot CnJ'oy the aarre educational the Chamber said that "berore applying cenau·re coNSIONNESPERSOHR.RICHA UD SPRI~G H \I R ~lOSS EXC .. . S. Newcombe, !rom Boston, lfMa., U.S. A., / .:. 
pri~IJ:,~a which comq within the reach of the he wollld allow General Boul.an~r to apeak. 8w~e.'\Sc pny freight and take delivery of thl'ir c '1\.f T .~T_· '1\.H .. '1\.N Q LASS CO. townl. l v., Not a few fee'1 so &eneibly this depri- General &ulanger asked if censure wu to be r"::.. ...L..;.; ~~ ~ 
1 ; jytt CLIFT, WOQD & CO., At;<"nta j 2U ' · Quckworth an c."er Str..t>ts. ,·ati~n that they are prone to believe that they_ applied to M. Ploquet .. ~r himeelf. JUST t:'c ~ 111 t:' hayeb~venli~tl~cban~ofm~kingtheirmp.rk TbePrtlident-Itwaayouth,t6rat auacked R'C;,'I ~;·I WIZ,-10 ~uR' 'TAl INS t CUR. ·t:;::AI"" TS T 
in the world. With such I beg lene to diffe.r, for I the Cham be~. The Jut wortls you uttered make • . • "-' . • ,. · . · .:1. ~ )l • 
tru. lythinlt•that instead o( having a small chance it neceaury to ap' ply a ae-.ere rule. .s.. ,. 
• ~er ateamahip Bona\'iatr, 
o( ?De day becoming eminent mea, tbey hue a General Boulanger ptpteited against a r'19lm~t 
decidedly better one than the town lads have. -:bich did not reepect the liberty of tbe tribunea. l ftllftiJil' I "T c l lf l ft l Bftllll'l'ft 
.First and molt imporh.nt, the farmer boy is beset lte aaid that in Tiew or the P~dent'a deeiaion A UIIUMIII W · 111111 U & &Ia• 
with fewer temptations. He can take long walks be would reaign his seat. The General there- s:nm, Cleap-Wholeaale ~d Beta.il. 
o rid~ and be comparati~ly free from the nu- uron lt~ t~ Cba~ber followed by~-  
metaue anarea and pitfalla wbich the town boy i.t Tho m~mbers o( the ~(t atlU dedaled &lau At J • .J. O'REILLY'S, 
abeolutely ob]iged to encounter at·nearly nery ceuure ahollld be •pplied•Co Gtael'\1 Boialaepr. Jy16 290 Water-St.,« and 46 Klug's Road. 
turn, such as b:>wling alleys, billiard tables, and The Preeid~nt remark~ that Boulanger • . by ~eTXr ·-.:>OOk$. 
worse tltan aU, the 11umeroua dram ahopa which l~uing the Chamber, bad doae bimaolt jl&llice. r ... V V . ..EJ 
hne incre&!ed and are increasing so fast aa to be M. de Lamarzelle, a member'or the Right, re- ti'UIE BNGLUH IN THE WEST IN· 
alm?a.t \l!lmbnlesa. The town boy is not obliged proacbed tho President for ahowing partialit7 to- ~ d!t~ &. ..... 
to Vllllt aucb places, but you will find many boya ward M. •F loquet . Thia led to a murwal ~r dill ~ W~~Sea(eeamUIIIo),twltediJ)' 
who hne not &ufficient s trength of will-to enable uproar. When order bad been reatored, & 1'o&e ~ ~ ~~G· :W~·!fl· 4:5 
tbtm.. to pass ana rtpUI theae ana rea wi~out O( ce~aure on Oellenl Boulaapr W&S adepted. ~"':;F~ Ud tbfll' = ~ :!&r, ,800 
aooo~ or la~r beiJlc entratwed by them. I do The Chamber then adjoamecl. Britbb, Ilidlan uad Ooloafalllllltazy ~ aoct. 
not mean to &ay tha.t there are no temptations . ..~.. · ~=':,';!.~.:;fCfli 
upon t~e farm, bnt 11mply that they are much 1.'HE ATTACK ON WOOL Enaladu8be8eems, lwanAnbS.Ik, BOots 
easier to resist than those of which I hue jua~ • 8ammer No. Pldorial 'Word, ccmtaiDIDg a com-
k ~~~ Hovel, by lin. J. N. Riddell, enUI.!ed A 
spo en. Wool ia the key o( the territory DOW in disp- Telllble ncftnp. &DC1 CofoM l'Jatefi 
Another acarcely'IC$8 nluable 'adnntago ia the between protection and free trade; aiM! aplut i1 Aleo, Latest ..... uul De.....,.,_ . · 
labor both bard andcouatanL Haa it not helped the free trade bripde hue heeD man~tmbg tiD jytO J. Fia Chisholm. 
to form the habitJ of induttry and tbri(t which mus their entire force, -.olunteen and conecril*. H J k B d 
hne p~~ed or priceless nlue to many truly They have yielded up one minor point after em OC oar • 
great men? We, as a people, have just cause to another with~ eurcely the sign o( a struggle,. all ----
be prood of the illustrious men who_)>egan life as with the view or a C'lmbined aud im&istible On Sale by CH"t Wood Rr Co 
farm boye, foremoat among whom comes the king attack on wool. m, ' a. • 
of warriors and statesmen, George Washington, As 1\fr. W ebater said o( Dartmouth College, 
wboee very name will be (oreTer dear to the .. It is 000 or the lesser light. in the horizon or jy24 Firs t Quality. 
American nation. ~ext comes Abraham Lin· our country. You may put it out." ~----------.--.;,;....,;;_...=:.;...:..;.~ 
coin, our martyred Preeideot, U.S. Grant, (our Nothing will be easier than to ext~uisb the ·~ · on on 
nation's hero, abo Jacksoa, Harrison, Garfield, wool interest , if you have vo~es enough; and U U 
Calhoun, Gredey, Webster, T heodore Parker, then with the free traders triumphant in 0 @. 
and were it ool for '!earying my readers, I might the H ouse of U t!presenlatives, a Preaident 
enumerate, 1m any more. Bad these men been in the ' Vhitc House whose economic policy O U.Jal.C.ELEI.UtA.T.fJU "Uollnr" Lnuu· dty Soap is unequnlled for 11h:o nnd quality. 
reared in town and thereby"" been bereft of the consists primarily of tariff smashing, and a Ono lloU:u per box or thirty bars. .. 
aafrguard of labor an~ forced to lead a life of na tional condition of the finance.& which will jy2l CLIFJ'. WOOD & CO. 
comparative idleneM, their career in all probabi- make (cce t rade cuily and thoroughly practi- ~ ~ 
Jity woulJ have been (lu ite different. I aome· cable within 20 y~rs or eo, the p~ttctiTe ayate'!' 
times wish that the banda of the town lad could will be liable to c~me dowa by tbe run. Then 
be &~ "constantly occupied as thoae of tho farmer'• s•teamen like Gay of L'luisiana or Vance of 
boy. .. ... _ .. Conn~ticut, to whot1e intereata Mr. Milia baa 
OriiDn oflho Bo~an[or-Fiounot nnol. 
Tbe ori~ or the dud between Gen. Boulangtt 
¥Hlll. n,qaet wu Dot made clear by the eon-
d-.1 te ... ph reporta llrndy published. Bat 
the loDo1'fD1 aot emiT glYta the offence that had 
to a...Parpd.away iA blood, bDt pea a YiYid 
.._ aae iD the Frueh Chamber not n• 
oljCIIa'lt to the putin CODCerDecl :-
~!M~~ .. erof: • Friclay, Jaly 
·~-~~w••••LIII'Ifo1NraDC_. a dieeolat:O. of 
njected. 
UIIIOQIIICN that 'be 
MM,-ltll .... taer, ill hill epeccb ill tJieCbam-
dif•gatioa or that body, Aiel 
llllpnati."e aiiCI tlaat ellt-
.,.tll ... aatld before • celelntioll of the 
cetl~ib:~ot•lril4tolluti4,n of 1789. Thecoutry 
•pecially, though we d are say only temporarily, 
surrendered his influential principle, will find 
thlll though \hey bllt"e aued thrir roof their 
foundation ia gone. 
The Milia tariff bill wu, in ita conception aod 
purpoae, a frte trade project; it baa been im-
menaely changed under the effect or :liacuasion 
and politica; but ita pi•ota1 element ia at ill free 
wool. 
It ia for the iotereat of Democracy that ~he 
Jtlilb tarill' bill abollld be beatcn.-N. Y. Sw1. 
-.... .. 
STORY OF ANNIE LAURIE 
Just receh·cd p<'r H.a. Bonaviata, nnd for R."\lo 
By CLIF'I\ WOOD & Co 
300 boxes or the Cclcbrnt~d 
Excelsior Laundry Soap; 
Thla Soap wns ,·ery de6ervedly populnr with our 
cuatomere l:ust yenr, nnd as nmneroua enCJuiri~ 
haYe boon m3de this spring for" Excelsior" Son I'· 
we would ndt'iRC intending purchasers to npp y 
immedistely. 200 boxes "Excelsior'' SotS p -
30 b:Lra each-only 00 centJI (ninety cents) per h!>x. 
100 boxes-a smallenize box-only SO ct.s. (eighty 
CC~nte) per. box:. j yl?;j 
129 Water Street 129 
JUST RECEIVED, 
LadJe&-Stockenette J ackcts 
Picot and Loop·edge Ribbons · 
New Stripe Dress Ooods 
Colored OOMnruer 
Ladiee' Glol'ee (Evening Sh'ldes) 20-in. lou~; 
Net Veil~-newest; ::iilk Ilnndltl'rchidt~ 
O!eam Aigrettes ; Maor~ Col'd Aigrcttc3 
A large atto.rtment of Mens' Snoet~ 
Ladit'8' .Prunella Bo' ts-cheap. 
jytD R. HARVEY. 
Valuable Property at Placentia For Skle, 
Belonging to J. E. C.rouoher. 
r .. 
:ill Our MWIDg D\ajl:hbl~ 
tl.e atteDtiOD Clf Tallon 
maJren to cur Siogrr No. 
C"JID DOW ~!ell at a Tl"r)' )t\W 
(Ret, 01e pricc11 (•f all o~ Ol'IIIUiltUI 
Sin~cr11, now. '"illlltlrprlse J(IU. , 
w:urant o' ·cry machine for oYer fhf' 
)'l'tU'S. • • • 
'11te Gt>flujne Singt>r ill• doln~ thr 
\\ ,. a k of Nc.wfoundlantl. No one <-an 
du ' ' ithoul a Singer. 
h;t. V~ tho .. hUlJ.ct.L nL'«<)ttOf any 
•t~<:k.fttitch t11MJ •ine, 
!lfld-C4rTit-e o fine• 1•t'Mh• with 
h·nn lliro thn-A<l 
80. \Ur..(.>ii a JOfCal'-r Jlllmhc>r ef llirA.l 
orthr<'nd with unf' elj&e noocUc. 
4Lh. W i,ll dClf'<' n ~run ti~hlt>r w}lh 
linen Jlrellll tl:::n :my olhrr mnchme 
't;]l wiU1 silk. . 
Olrl n.srhinW~ tftkcn 111 .-xcbanse. 
Mnchineu on l'n.t'Y monthly r·ar· 
Dll'Ul&. • ' 
for Ne'\\'fouudlno(l. 
Just Received·; by~the Subsc.y.iber, 
[AT IllS STOUES, NOS. 178 & 180, \VATER STREET.] ' 
Per steamship "Cnspian r from Lh·r r pool, 
A New and Splendid Asst fnm Be~ steads: 
F NCII STYL~ AND OF TU Y. MOST MQD'ERN UIPRQVEliE~Tft. • 
' / ' . 
, An early ca:l is so!icil.cd, as we Intend to sell this lo t nt n low ftgu~: .Ais"1 hy ~cent arri\'uls 
·A Fresh and Cholc~ lot of their I:Ilghly·~stccnled Teas. 
TOGE'l'EE! WI'l'E TBim .. :trS'O'AL VARIED ASSOR'l'KEN'l' GROCERIES .. 
tJrWhich thoy are selling very cheap. 4!~ng tht& Se~on. Oufpo~t ord\'rs \'ccei c their ltcslnt· 
tl'ntion. En'ry sat isfact"on guaranteed 10 pnce and •luah&.y. 
AN REW p ; JOR 
• 
julyi 
PRHSHRV.H' YOUR. P ~OOIOUS' 'EYH~IGHT ot new aar~gaarda to aecore the Bep•blic from the a\tacb of ita ad-
Tenariea, against which it wu pow~rleu. The 
Chamber ol Deputie1 waa falling into ruin and 
dMy, and the country wu trembling with 
emo~ at alwa)'l ha-.ink prnented to it u an 
eneJfl aJetti?.~n who only deaired the welfare • f 
Republic, expectant o( it~ death agony. The 
coalttJy felt that ita aafety demanded. a rniaion 
ot"\li'e .co~Utution. .He did not oubt that the 
patriotism o( the i])eputiet wu <1f\ a level with 
t.b.eir aenee of duty. Be would do his duty by 
dem~nding the puaage of a re.olution that the 
.Chaiaber, king oouineed that the neeuaity for 
freth electiooa, aek President Camot for a dia-
A eorrapondnt o( the Cbicap "Herald" 
t.eu. the fo11owi.g ltory of AnDie L'f'ie: Tho 
famoua eong that ia saag by all aiogewof the 
preaent day, I am infllnned, is a m)'stery aa to 
the author. I wu raiaed on the next farm to 
James L&uri~, Annie Lauric's !.ather. I wu 
peraonallt acquainted with both her and her 
father, and alao with the author of the song. 
Knowiog these faeu, I have been requetted by 
my friends to give the public the ~ne6t of my 
knowledge; which I hue consented to do. 
Annie L&urie was born in 1827, and was about 
17 years old when the incident occurred which 
gne rise to tho aong bearing her name. James 
L'lnrie, Annie's father, wu a farmer. "'ho lived 
ancl owned a very large fa_rm called Thraglea-
town, in DumfrieMhir~, ~~otland. He hired a 
great deal or help, and among those be emplored 
wu a man h)\ the name of Wallace to act, as 
fl)reman, and while in his employ Mr. Wallace 
feD in lovo with Annie Laurie, which fact her 
lAther 1100n learned, and forthwith discharged 
him. lle went to bia hom~, which wu in Max-
welton, and wu taken sick the" very night he 
reached there, anu the DtXt morning when Annie 
Laurie hurd of it, she came to bia bedtide and 
waited on him until he died, and on hia deathbed 
be eompoted the aong entitled "Ann!e L1urie." 
~ 
F OR SALE, DY PRlV ATE CO~TRACT, .L\ LJ, thnt Valnnblo Property, situate nt. Ptncenciu. 
consisting of: 2 Stores (quite now 11nti e:ctensh·e). 
and Wharf ; nlso. 2 New Dwolling n 9usct1, with' 
Gardens; also 2 Building L<.tt.-.. con,·enil'ntly 
situated for 8tore8, Offices, Qr Dwellings, nleo very 
exteaaive Wa~kle Property. allo~tber the mo.'~ • · 
desirable Property in Placentia. l"or further pur· 
ticulara app. lo JAB. E. OnOl:CDim, Placentia, ~r to 
_ . T. W. SPRY , A~~NOTHING IS SO VALUABLB AS THEI EYESIGHT, l'I' BEHOYES every .one to take tho greates~ 9are of it, n~d <Dot to use tho ommon Spec· 
tncles, which in the end:deatro1. the sight. ~use LAt;R~NCE's Sp ctacleS:and Eye 
Glasses:;1thcyl n refperfectfand pleasant tq 'vcnr: ~Can bo hnd nt 
aolotion. 
P!etnin Flaquet reproached General Boulanger 
for relying lor aupport upon the Right. (Ap-
p lronflotbe Left.) He 11id it wu not for a 
Gtaent •Boulanger: who waa ahraya 
ab~t!.,.. tlle Chamber, to judge of ita ·legiela-
t.iYe l&bon or criticiae hard-working members. 
What bad General Boulanger done ? 
O...,al BoGlanger-I made an appeal to lhe 
country. ' 
M. FJoqut- Tbe countrJ answered you in the 
Charento..eJ,tctioo. · 
M. SPiia (Buapartlt' Deputy lor CbArtnte) 
-11ft! eoaittrt un•nimo ly1"'6nonneed thtougb 
me lor rniaion. 
• )L .Pioqoet-We ba~e Dner ~pized you aa 
oae ~ •at. Yoa are a linrrer in aacriatien, in 
th~ anttcha~ber,gt' princu. \Ve will cele~te' 
the oeatalla.,. .by apin proclaillliDg the .apre· 
..;; of the d•n ~wer. We ban rendtJld 
eon wmce to tho Republic than you e&l\ ~q 
jyl2 Real Estate llroker, St. John's. 
:F-C>!Et. &.A.X...El. 
~ 'l'B:E FINE SCHOONER 
~·~u~n~~~~~~ 
W ell \:opt tmd in Sood C{)ndition, a clcsirablo 
Tessel !or tho Bank.Ftsh.ery or Coa.ster. For full 
part.lculare, apply lo 
jo26 . J. & W. 'PITTS. 
It ia a eurioua ;;_t·t~7t·~C:en are always~- Corn. :I Corn.! 
Yious o( meo. u My darling luaband," aaid an --
appreciat i•e wife of the hero of her choice, .. bow ON •& B BY CLJPT, WOOD & CO, 
I do with I wu 7ou." 01 
Tbia eeemed nothing more than natural, lol 40 Saoks ·Selected Indian Corn. · 
the u darling husband" m011t uauredly wu, in jy5 A Superior Article. 
~:,~;.n; j:~.ft~e:!:C. ~an to be en•ied. by alma.~ DO D V BAR D t:''£ ~(' 
u And why io you wiab you were me, 1117 f' 1. H lftn • R JI[{ j cJ • 
\>et ?" C·-~--
Thell, with., a aUYtreloqaenoe, •he replied : • W:A.'NTEn '.10 .PURCHASE. 
u Becaute thea 1 WOGid order my UUle wife ,.., 
IUCb •,lo~e or a booaet for the aummer." &OOtEmpty Pork Barrels. 
' ADd tb~t ia the ldnl. of trick which u bein.J · (~'lt\\'OOD.] 
~Jed on m~n enry day in the Jl&l· Then i• 
•omttbing "~ eolemn ·~ m•trimony. Otlft,. Wood ff, 00.-
•· . ~ II 
jra,urp,21sp.trJ N ...... OHMAN'S, Atlantic Hotel 
=~~.~~~;!.:: 
'-7. ou-Jq DJ." 
an~ JUd .. ., 
Tro~tblaa. ••d 
, ~D&I DlM-
W• wiU NOd n-e.t, 
~. to all 
W-0 -~~· \lMI 
........ aalllu• 
• l.l'alad Pa~-.ll\.'1 J 
All wtto ....,. '"' , 
be ,..tl.ndad If n ?l 
a&>J' par\ o : -;:.., L '-
Drc>DO'II.&a.: )r•araltjta, .--o-m~a, n!laomatlam, Jllcodlll6 al Ule 
C!lolera Korbu. D7ND· 
c:oo talAlo. fAtOr. 
mattoa ot Ter7 
..... , ....... ... 
a.,.bo4,. ell ou 14 
._._ thla b oolr. 
aa4 \boa• wllo . 
NDCl fbi' ,, w1U ' 
enr aftal' ~ 
··~· ...... o.. v • r •t It, ahallmo.t..o a oertlllcate Ulat Ula _,. ellall 
,,.,,. t ~ r • noo. ll~:e~tl&O. ~pNpaldtG 
· ov. Joa..-o~~ • qo.. r.o. Dos a a 111, ~ K--. 
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~· ~~t~,t a~...,. .... ,t~! she_said half wo,nderingly, "to have ~ ~,., "'""' ~1-" -" :J• done, tb,at.:? ·• 1 
· ~--··~· --· - - " It just fultiU~y idea of him," said 
' ·but \rue as steel and fa1thful as fatth H·er ·J l.lst·1 ~e I te~nee- !~ie !~~::.y ~ap,~l:~ ot~:~· sa~~:~;!: : · oan be. He must love you, Lenore. You 
will be bappy,_my dear; lov~ ahvays "Dee1aooiiDall1otberftluable~ea&ww,l&OOiltalu \ 
brings. happiness. I have no f9ar for . A Dictionary 
BY AUTHOR OF II .SI'r IN DIAKONDB." YOU• DOW; lshal! die in peace, knowing oCU8,000Wo.nu.3000 EDpa,.lop. 
I CH.<\PTER XI- (continued.) 
that I leave you,with ~hoso who have so A ·Gazetteer of the World 
bl ed h · · 1' • loeaUAs aDd deaerib!os 2$,000 P facea. no y prov t e1rlove. It 1s 1ke a ro- A Biographical Dictionary · 
" I A~l A Kll"G WJTTT YOUR LOVE-WITH- mance, Lenore . . Such a love as that or nearly10,000Notod Penou, 
ouT IT A DEGOER !'' one seldom hears of in ~hese days. So All in One Book. 
he preferred. making you his wife to 3000 moro Words 1t.11d ucarly 1000 moro lllu.sl.-. 
,, And you love him, Lenore?" aaid b . 1 h d lloa.UunaorothorAmencm Dlelloo&r)'. 
emg master of thac vast wea t a..o 'WEBSftll 18 !liB I!ODDD·· ~rs. Audley. that vast estate! I shall never fear for Authority In thoGow't MatlJtaotlee,ud•llh 
"Yes, ·Austin is quito sure of it," she you again. I have had many sad :~~01~;:.a~ub~~~3~l!~...=~:: ~aid eagerly. \bought& for you, Lenore. I have !tsar- ' 'Y tho ludillg c•u""• Prtsldents or lhd U~tltod 
f , dd d M . SIUH IUid Oanada. ' , 
" But you, yoursel ,' n e rs. ed many thingsi I shall fear no more, ,.. Lab till__,•: matbo be•~ I>lo-
_.\udley ; " are you quito sure?'' now I know that you have found from JOD:r;o(dle~ , 
" Y et:," she replied, more slowly; all the world tho 000 man who loves 'l'be!!'oa$o .ilolfP111= tt.p!acel•!nlho 
h h ld I d bt 't ,., ., ~raak. · · • 
·' w Y S OU ou 1 · you' best." · · !'be ·Yta .. ,..: Ullltheonc final 
Ut>r words struck Mrs. Ao$iley as And (rom that moment until long m!ty.sei7 toberelledoo. • 
being very strange,. She took the girl's after, Mrs. Audley hat! no more fear 'l'hellaatrellllerall-.,..: It. lliCI "~· 
hands in her own. f d F h t t' ---r.:~ or her aughter. rom t a 1me n..,...._BtLat1J•UII!alyla1!': No 
" I married your father for •lovo, Austin Chandos was to her as her own rmr .. ~IO~ 
Lenore," she said, "and we were happy son; he never allowed many hours to 'I'M._York ~-.,..:Ulllrec:apbed 
until ho died ; be is waiting for me now. pass without comiog to visit her, he :rffi:t':"J...-=..:.~~~~~ 
Xover marry for anything but love." lavished every possible attention and mueralf'd~~..e~ 
_\ustin laughed. kindness on her; be persuaded her to o.• "· JIBIIIU~:·.::.::~:'A. 
'' 'fhero is DO temptation ·in this .paso. consent tbat the m&tlriage should take Jr · 
I havo nothing but-but love and a place in the su~pmer, and he won from NyTIOE~ 
·mall income to offer her." h~r a promise that she woul~ make his ·ArrBB :.:4-WBIIK8 ~.Bo• ,. 
Then Mrs. Audley was quite content. house her home. All thmgs were date. a w111a.IDilli8lD Bid~&-. 
" If sho bas chosen the poor one," pleasant and easy. Austin asked Le- leo07 &beOoYemor OouDOil. for le&a.l ... ,
'd h If "'t t b b u e · fora ••SteelProteotlllD.lry~"foraie.jri. 
·he sa1 ~o erse , 1 mus e eca 8 nore, one day, what had become of the eena&~oa or ...a,..7 ........ to b• paatec~. a.. Ahc loves him ; it can not be for· any ancient axiom-" True )ovo never runs TBo•uB. O.&Ll"llf. or Day Roberti. 
other reason." smooth,, TBOKAS B. CA.t.PIR.Bq~ 
' t' '· Jt d '·y l1er s1'de and St. John'a, Hay ft, 1888--tw.uw.t 
: 1.US sn .ne own u • · "Our·lovebasrun Rmootblyeoough,, 
k is:;ed the thin, worn ~bite hands. ho said, " yet it is a true love." 
.. I am not going to rob you of a And Lenore was equally at a loss 
daug hter,'' he said ; "to me it is almost ho~ to app!y the proverb. She said to 
as sweet to win a mother as to win a herself that she ought to be the happiest 
wife-! will not take Lenore f~m you. girl in tbe wide world, for surely no 
\\'hen 1 went first to the Dower House, one was ever loved as she was; yot-
lused to look around and wonder what I sho owned it to herself with a sigb-
~hould do with tho empty rooms. I love somewhat disappointed her; it was 
know now- 1 will fill them with bright not quito what she bad expected. She 
faces ; Lenore's homo shall be yours, had heard of rapture and despllir, of 
ur.<.l your adopted child will come wi~h pleasure and pain, of ectasty and tOr· 
\'OU : so that really, ins tead of losing a ment, of sleepless nights and restless 
Jaughtcr, you shall gaio a. son. I 'vill days, of a fever that nothing slacken-
love y<•U, and I will be a comfort to you ed, of longing that. nothing satisfies, of 
:)O long as I livt>. It will be sweet to passionate hopoandpassionate anguish; ~ay ' mother' once ~gain, and you will nooo of these things came t.o her; she 
call me son." knew them but by name. Her heart 
Xo woman'::; heart could have resisted never beat one ,vhit the faster; no ten- . 
the handsome faco, tQ_e pleading words, det words of his brought the crimson 
the tender. earnest eies. Mrs Audley flutftl to ~er face; it was a calm, plea-
parted the faircluster\J of hair, and kiss- sant, kiodly a1f.ectioo, but not what she 
ed the whit~.brow. · had imagined. 
" I am glaki to call you son, if Lenore "Love," so people said, "drove even 
says so. M~st it be, Lenore ?'' wise men mad." She should never go 
"Yes, mamma," said tho girl. mad, and she wonders that others did. 
~ud then the three sat talking about If anything came to prevent her mar-
Lhe bright fature at the Dower Ho~ riage, none of the teen anguish of des-
No doubt1cafl1e to ~hem, no sbadowaog pair of which abe bad read would come of a darker ~uture than tha' drawn by w her· if i' were hastened her heart 
loviag b~ and brigh,. imagina,lona. woutl beat no faster. It ~ust be all a 
- P-08, ... nonseJUJ&about love and despair, 
• OEIAlPT.B:B XII. No one oould be ao kind as Austin, so 
gentle, eo cheerful, 10 patient; no life 
.&JiOfliQ WOOD OWl& J:DIOBL could hold a safer, surer promise of 
a·1 LLE.TT'B 
~ -e¥E ~ 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, 8TRONCI8T, . BlaT. 
~7 for uo to aD7 quaattty. Jrcw 
maklns Soap, Softellllur Water, DJaiD. 
tcdlDg, and a huodl'ed other aMI. 
A can «!Clualt to pou.ucla Sal 8ocla. 
Sold by all Oroccn -d DraqbU. 
II. Y. QILLI'ff, fOIGII'fO An CllWIG. 
Mtnard'& L·iniment. 
STILL ANOTHER I 
GLADJII &eel tli8 aewa of U.u ea- peace than her future held. She would 
•-..a.~~atd...o.ftL •,;,;: mph Usa\fwae ye' ODTB,-Your HntA.B.D'& LllfllfX!IIT Ia my great 
•• waua ...:a have mother, lloaband, and friends; she remeclY for all uta: and 1 ba•e tacw1 uaed it euo-IW' be ent. She, like ... Mn. would have conten' and happine88; oe.tUJ~,. ln curinJ{ "case of Bronchitia, and coo 
Audley. lla4 waye more than half sus- what more did she desire? She took =:Jn'd =' ::n~~ultoaS:~ few giYing to 
pected tha' oore prefered Cyril; now, henelf to task for the slight feeling of J. H. CAMPBELL. 
she said to ereelf that sh~ had been discontent. Who was to blame, if she - -· ' Bay of IalaMa. 
wrong-the could be DO Inducement bad dreamed a hundred beautiful MiAard's liniment is for sale everywhere. 
except real) vein ~his mar~age; 'here dreams that were never to be realized? . PRIOE - 26 OENTS. w~~ ne.i~her lweol~~ nor titl~. . , -tbat she ·had figured to herself a love ma=y:..;;t~8,;_Sm__;_;2l_w ____ · -------
. s~,Jt was Austm all the ~Jme, s~e that existed onlyinpoemsandpictures? tft • . L=-'~ .' 
sasd, a.nd l ha":e been ~earJDg ~y hfe Yet in poems .how beautiful it was. \~ ~~ I 
away wJth anXIety, tbmking It was Could she-lite Juliet-kill herself for 
Cyril: Even if it had ~~.:..if they love's sake? Could she bear long exile, 
had been engage<! t.wen~y tames- over as Hermione did? Could she Imitate the 
-I should have ke~ my vow. mad Spanish queen, who would not be 
Still she was relieved-there was one parted even from the dead body of her 
difficulty l~s in the way, one obstacle husband? There must bavo been more 
removed, one danger less. · in the love that animated these women 
"So the beautiful Lenore failed to at- than there was in hers! 
{ Mould, Parafine, Wax} anti Colonial Sperm 
c .A.JSr :o :pEs. 
yo Cll~t, \Vood & Co. 
tract hi::?,'' .s~e said to .ber~lf," with a Yet who bad· given greater proof ol 
sneer; faa hog the bear, w1ll marry the Jove than this lover of hers? For 
poet. How they will look bewildered he had renounced wealth title fortune 
and. ru:tonished when I, the sergeant- a large income, a mag~i~ce~t estate~ 
maJors daughter) am Lady Vernon, of for her he decided to remain poor and 
E~stwolcl! How co.nld she prefer. \~at unknown. Could any mao giYe great- ROYAL YEAST 
faar, fond ~y to, bl8 noble ~usm-a er proof of love than this? She ought to J • Canada'• Fa•ortte D..-l-m.ake r. 
poet to a kpagbt · Sho mus~be mfatua- be blessed in her content, yet- ~?.7~!~;tTn'd'."~~o':~~;::.t .. c:,-:,; 
. 
ALUM, AMMONIA. UUE. PHOSPHATES. 
er l"f l•joltlon _,...._ 
' .p W Cl 1 l~ TOII? 'M'0,011'1'. 
.-.. • • ~ • • • .•nJrA•K'. U.Z. 
lb•'"• ,, .. · · •:.t.··.u·~··~ · · ~., . · aru 
-from l;ondon, .. per br.igt. Clementine.~ 
• d 
P iRESERVES-ASSOBTED-lN 1-U:,_,J cugw- CHOW, MIXED PlOK-1 "• 2-Jb. and 7·1b tin&- !Pberry, Oooeeberry, E&eenoe of Vanilla . 
Red·curraot Black Curr PJum, Greengage, Lemon, Po nnint and CJovee . 
Strawberry 'Apple-jell~arinalade. N. D.- Coffee and ~f:jk, Cocoa and illlk, 1-lb. Uaa 
The above-~cnti9ocd prCscrres are of superior Condensed Milk -t·lb tint • =... 
quality · Taylor Bro8. No. 3 Cocoa ; :t'&Jb an.. 
Curraot.e ·in l ·cwt. caM'S I Fry's Homropathic Coco& ; Taylor'• dO. 1-lb U. 
Brown & Polann'a Com Flour- 141\.1 bxa; ~lb pkts Fry's Ctiooolat&-tli cakee; DUtch (;beNe 
Limp Jniee and Limo Juice Cordial 1 Almond NubJ, Walnuts, Hazel Nute 
Rupberry Syrup, in pinta and quarts ~away aero., Nutmeg~, GtoTe., AJJ.aplce 
Lemon Syrup. in pinta, and quiU'ta I Cinnamo~, Olnger, Bl&ck and White~ 
Lea & Perrins'a &uce-llushroom and Cnta llmtard, m boDS and keP-; Bread SodA 
Currie Po~der, French Cnpera, Yorlcabire ~h. Cream of Tartar, Baldog Powder, EaPowden 
· ~And continually on hand, n largo stock Grocer ice, Provisions, 'Vince and f\pirit.. ,. 
:ro:s:~ ~- O.,::SEJ:LL-r,. 
april27 290 W ater Street. 43 ~d 46 Kia~• .Boa4 
THE NORTH BRITISH 
ee 
--.<:o:)--- < . . : , ' 
I EStABLISHED A. D., 1809 J . ' . 
&ESOORO~ OF THE OOUPANY AT THE 818T DEOEMBER, 1881j: .. 
a.-oAJ'lTu · • . · ooo 'ooo 
AuthorUI. ed Cap1'tal - .... ' ..... ...... .... , .. £a, , . • ••• • • • •••••••• • • • ..._ ...... .. . . . . .. ... . . . .................. •• • f • • 000 ()()() 
Subscribed Capital. .................... .... s ................ :.................................. :1, 
600
•oao 
Paid-up Oapital ..... : .....................................................•.•••••..••........ · ·· • 
• . n.-FJ:aa fl'trltD, . 
Reeerve ...................................................................................... .£~ 676 
Premium Reserve: ......... .................................................. ~ .... ,.... 362,188 
19 11 
:ts a 
12 6 Balance of profit and loss ac't ............ .......... ...... .... ........ : .... , .. -· • 6~,896  . __,;, ___ _ 
. ' . .£1,17.,661 10 8 
m.-Llra Yozcu. • · · 
1 Accumulawd FuncJ (Lif~ Hranoh) .......... .................. ~ ....... ....... . £3,~7•,83b Llf 
Do Fund (Aoou ty Branch).................. ................. ............. na,l•? 3 ~ 
• l 
BEVEN \J~ FOB THE YEAR 1 88a. 
Fao• TBW Lin D&I'I.RTJO(lfT. 
Nett Life Premmms and Intereet. .................. : ... ..... : .. ~ ............... £-i6~,07b b 
Annuity Premiums (including £108,99.2 2 4 by single payment) · 
1 
t 
and interest ........... .......... .. ................ , ... .... ..... : ...... ..... : ...... .. . ~~17 7 
.. . . .£698,7n ' 18 &· 
Fa011 'l'ID Flu DI:PAIITIIUT. . ~ .1 N~" Fire PremiUDl8 and Interest ............................ ................ £1,167,078 14 0 
.£1, 760,866, 7 • 
Th& Acoumula~ trunds of ~he J,.ife Department are tree from ·fut.mu.; io re-ol 
apsot of the Fire Departmen~, and in like P.WIDer ·~he AooumulUed ll'unda 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. · 
' Ineurancu effectecl on Liberal Terms. 




Chmeral :.tgetd Jor Nlld 
ted." - . May pa•sed Wl'th its harebells aod h.au&ood thetett.otUmeand-•fl'.-de 
...., tour, unwholeeome bread. • 
Nor was Gladae t,hedonlyfooehpozzled. hawthorns; oJune oame with fts roses l!!!'!!!'!!!!!!i!L!!!!!W!!!!!~o!!!!!lbm,.!!!!!o!!!!!~!!!!!. !!!r!!!!!r~!!!!!. l!!!!!ll!!!!!~!!!!!ac=!!!!!b. !!!!o.t.!'!!!'!!!!!t !!!Qiua!!!!!!!!!!!!!m.!!!!!!!!!!!!J. ~~...... <m«·u· t""'~l · ~"'f~. ~'M'Itl[uran.c~ «-o.'.ll· Thatsame summers aya tert eyouog and lilies; July, with ita blazeof scarle~ (§'-'~ ~ ~ ~_. ~ ~...,.,. ~ ' 
lover had ~eft them, Mrs. Audley called poppies and full-blown limes. That THE OOLONIBT · OF-NEW YORK. _ .:._ EBTABLIBHED 1848. 
her daugliter to her. summer the marriage was to' take 18 PubllabedOoDally, by Pro" 'l'UOolODJA ~:ze11114o1 · ' • 
'' M d 1' n h 'd u PubJiablng mpanf" 'prieeo"' at-Y ar 1og, s e saJ , are yon place, but it would ·be when summer .Oompuy, No.1, Qticon'• Reach, oear &be butom AseetB. Jan~ let, 1~87 • • • • • • • • • • .tllt,let,'tU 
quite sure that you know your own wae waning •Roue. · .............. Oaeh Income for 18M . • . • , • • • . • • • Pl,IW,l'lt 
. d ~., • . SQbecriptloD rate~, f8.00 per umum, --., •-...:...-- •- foroe about N00,-,000. 
mm "f She had walked one morning through adnooe. · . · ~oe 1&1 • ' • • • • • • • - • • • • • 110 000 
"Quite'aure, mamma. Listen, I have the Bart9n Woods. ~ ,..-, 110 oeat~~ ~ ,_ a... ~liclee lo force about • • • • • • • • . • •· • • • • • • ·• som~\hiogtotellyou." (Cobe~, ~a:..==-rr~ ~~ . ~ · 
And, holding her motber'e band in ( ·ol~·· •in •hl •. ) ~ oc.--. To ._,.;J....,.!!"*ID•· w r-' fte Kaaal Life ~· ~tutfo'~D&ID~ePWo'r~ tile ........ , 
1 h ld h ~h h 1 to • PrufeiiOI' to &18 a" e"108 - Pahl'Vtf• ed...U.•••• ...a...,. _.,IMir • , Olal, bUU~ .. 1er own, s e to er e"' 0 e 8 ry' "liow who can Hll me who made the iballu o'olo9k, aoaa. · r~~o..a. OoJD~ u. pe14 ._. L~• or"nD..POSIIO • Poltor.ft .-c~ .. :: ...s • ot1Mt 
how, for her ~ake and for her love, he 'biaheei a tanding jump on rocord?" OorNipocM:eaoe uacJ ,.._. .......... = t.p OAaiMI ..._ ,.~PLAJ~ .aa•., "OOIIP11ti&ili48IV. A POUOY. • 
had gi•en optba~aoble foriune without You~b (wi~h ~be eqemeaa that accom· J!:J::-=.t.:r=:-:,W:....,. ' • ~ . · · A. ~ R&~l)£11:. 
the least heeUa,ion. ~ni~ red. hair)-'; '.tt\~ ~01! ~~~t jump · · P. al80_p •• •. · ~ • . · . · · · Art!\ it lfewfMiidla .... 
"How be tn~,t love me, IDUft!P," ed over $~e P.lOODf . pBior eM <Wn ... a ~n, NU. ,_tl' \ ~ 
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~ai!~~y~~=is t. t·PARNBLL ~QU~.~~oo~~IOW. T~~ !~~~~~n~n ~~~~~~: B~F~~~!.~!~~!!u~~~~~~; T~.!~ !,P=~~~:~~~~ 
d . - Dnllroco"ont~dlY Larllll Pomoll' markedm hiadtaeriptiou'~i hia nperieneeain cqnaecrated aod Je~d al!d . gifted Prelate M Df~ ·.'-1 l .. . .. ~~ !rudleo · Mi~" T ,..llrJTH SOUTH AHRJU! P U U U 1:,~ . W 1 O, New York.~ coDtributed to c. Donahoe' a Maga- Rapboe, hu felt compelled •to draw attention ~eNl~~ ,tbuoco~o.p~ oC the bculd-,;n} >~ mll • zine :" In Netr York one may rat what be \}lrough the public Preaa to the mlacbinoua and 1og, aom or the ,membera or tJae "'ape aaog two 
i -- THE OPJIION OF MR w E. GLADSTONE pleuea. Reeidencea are 10 f•r from moat of the u inaene•te pro•ocation, of the Tory Star Cham- or three ,_ongs from the ·~e laa~ nigpt, which 
. 'l'he rymarkable progrcas being m.lde by South • • people's places of buineu ~the habit or taking ~r Court in D:>negal in the annexed letter, which delig .. h~· the !11~ . p1110na . priYileg~~ to b~r 
American countries ia engaging the attention of lunch at reatauranta u a general one. Eating should be read. broadcut onr the world. Matten them,- The rendltaon o,r tlie aon,g, The Mlld 
the Engliab-speaking world, with tho view of On the Mandeville Murder. bouaea atiound in alOloet enrj part or the city, ha•e now Jeacbt4 a pua in Donegal which, were the Mill," wu, pe1hape1 the moat pnftet and 
possible trade with them. A few days ago, a Lun.ch rooma, aimilu to Tbompaon'a on Wuh- it not for the influence of hue· cuaiodiaila or the pleuing eYer beard in St. Jo~n'a. It was aung 
gentlt!d\n who bad rreeatly -visited BnaU and ington street, are numeroua, and all do a gre~~ot peace, }ike the nat majority of the lriab B&.bopi, by a quartelte+Mr. Ftrd S~oey, fint te~or ; 
parts of the Argentine Republic, :remarted that A LoDdon dnpatcb of the 19th aaya:-Tbe buaineaa. One or llfo places in Boston hue would ofl'er a moet unwholetome outlook fo~ Mr. John D~ady, -=?nd t;enoy( Mr. p. J . Gnffin, 
the piopte oC tbeae coimtriu are erecting fine Parnell commiaaion bill ia an open door through muaic atanda in their a~m. where tunea are public tranquility in that portion of uabappy barit~~~ Mr. C. L . Warren, b~aso. No 4c-ubt 
pub · ud priva&e edificea, ~:ttending railway .. which uybody and anythiDg may walk. .Peraa.p. played while thecuatomen are eating. Thu is not ~&.gonmed Ireland . . B&.bop O'Donnell writta: t.b& ball w,m:~ filled tonight • . 
d • no comnaiaaion eTer,aat with each latge powm. ~ __ _:;..._· an ot iae k~piog up with the U.alted St~tee , an originalaclieme, u ae•eral plac:ea in New York LnTUXL"nCT, June 13. . ·. 1 ~ :·-.. 
. . . f I Law~ers are already auggutinr that the judS" • T h · M · k " 1 apa o M\.,_;.1 progreu. Stock raising ia J have them. Smith & McNeill' a ia the larg~at eating To the Edilor of the Dublin FrterM.n: e 8 C ere 
carried -;;n to s~ch a large extent in La Platte who · are to compote the commiaaion m~y them- bouse, and auppli.ee ·more medthan any other Dun Sm
1
-Tfle exhaordinary way in which .;·I ---
that the "jerk beef" is not only supPJying the selva object to the scope of the enquiry. Roughly in the city. E•ery conceiYable thing in the eat- the Parliamentary Iaquir; clauaei of the Crimea . The ma~jkycl ~hery ia opening nry well; 
local demand, but is finding ita way into the speaking, whatever the attorney-general alleged iog line· is sen~, and the beat of nerytbmg ia Act are being worked in DcSaegal compelt me to the fiah are not nry lfUmeroua u )'et, but they 
t:... • • in hia speech i~ O. ' DouD,ell .. aiut Walter may be · • , E lig&U.h marlteta. It is sold in Bahia and other . kept. I went tb thia place about noon one day draw public attention to the locreutog gn•ity are · extr~ good ai&e. Between l>oiol do CbeiHI 
plac. .u low as three centa ~ po11,nd. inquired mto, whether i.t &ft'ecta Mr. Parne.ll or and, at quick g~oce counted 300 people tea ted the situation th'at hu been Corced upon the • peo- and Cape Bald t~ere are upw~a of one h~ncbtd 
Jlt. •Simon Jones rtcently •iaited the South any other member of puli&ment, or UJ outsider. around the tablet eatiDs. aDd wu obliged to ple. For the inaintenuce of good Order amoag boata. T~·Point, da Cbi...F~ Fiah Pa~~iJ•• 
A • T • • • • ' Everytbillg ia the •· Timea'" pamplaltL "Par- _u · 1 };,. mencau couotnea, wath the v1ew of opemng up . . , • • • wait, with aennl othen, before I COIIW pt place them I am, by my position, more deeplJ coacem- ancl Forwardillg CompanJ, ;"- whicla • -~~· 
trade with,:.. ~~m and. Canada, and he gives · a nelll8m and cnme, may be mquired tnto, at the table. The wai~ here are all Tef1• re- ed than aay re.iclent ~; &bd I caaDOt nd are bat•••• 
moat favorable report of proapecta in th&t direc- because that the pamphlet wu read ~y the ;A «or- apectable appearin1 youag men, and think .,k on J'ilhoot protest wbt1e 10•e ol thlt moet 
tion. He hu made minute enquiries into aU ney General •• An~n1 refe_rred to lD the co?ne notbiDI of takiDI three or .Our ordeu, and aen- pncelll11iltrielalu In~'tbmtrulato 
the condi~ons likely to affect Canadian trade and ?r the p~tnga :u that trial ma7 be iaqaired lag them without a mistake, C&II'JiDs the. diaba a·atate ofcollfalon by , 
baa collected a great mus of information which 1~to. Wltneaae~ an compellable to ~ttend, ·aDd on top or each otbir. piled ap on their araaa .icnt coenfon oocatt. Jt II .. Poiillllr. 
he belieTca to be or value. At Buenoe Ayres he are to ' be exammecl ~d C!OII-exauuoed by u from their ·w.Jia. &o &belr • MCb. · Tldl plaoe 1M wollDIIlll' a ... i.dY IDIIIOt4~J!II '"''-""'•"''"-'"''-.. 
he called upon the British Minister and wu by many couuel u the Jndgra cboole. All ~- 1a Dlftr clo.d; dd I& li ..W &bat dMi 
him p~aented to the Foreign Minister of the re· menta muat be produced. B.e11~1 t.plicatecl proprietor~ ..,..... JIUI ....,_ &JueW ttJae 
publlc, who put him into comm~nication with all may haft couuel; if Mr. Bean ccall onr he a,.. to '&be cJoon of • 
tb leading •men he needed to aee. The trade m~y have counael. EftfJbodY wbo makee • lu the mw cbe by tWrplu-. The fiiOI Ud .'J~Itai!IDJ 
whic~ Mr. J ones believca to be o( tbe greateat clean breut of it goes acot Cree. He m&J be eenetlla the bee •loo• pUb, haftofceanr- T!ae ......... 1:.. · .. ___ 'DIIMicif~lhl-ted 
import&Dc:e ia the l11mber buaineaa; which ,be forced toil chrimdlD&tO' hi~~ ~-~ be P~: priled people, wbo w.,..W bow the JIIOPIIetGII • ola poi~.&e 
thinks might be almost be monopoli'ed by Canada. ee~ted e oeaf, 00h. r m~d ---Th! Ul a ~l~u can afford to siwe ncb u acellent luch to their ,._., uc1 PIILCII\1111-
Laat year the Argentine Republic imported ault on account 0 u en e~ce. ~ cert&ln Y cuatomen. . It it~ that ODe l&loou cull up ~1 the aooc!JWH of the bababltatte.at ufpolat The 
20.5,000,000 feet of lumber, whereof Canada goea Car ~yond. Mr. ~arneU 1 ,e~ptet&li~D, but;.t daily oTer lQOO 11D&llaudtrich11 of cheese. ha•, ~ the Jriab 81&boud. UntO a fetr da18 ap ita ·~· 
pronded only one-tenth. It wu neceaaary, in present hll atlitu~e 11 ?ne ~ un~ty. . lr aardinea ud. fbb, tor.free distribution to towupeople lind in a atate o( n•iable quletde. DJSbl 
order to ' command this market, to understand Jose~b McKenna • ~ollce 0 a moUon. to reJect m . The oatlaJ for the luDCb cooter •01t make each u the strained reJationa betwten JinuJlord HOD. Jrfouoe'a boat, bt 
what description of lumber wu required and the ball w~ made wlthout Mr. ,Parne~ 1 know- a large item on the e~aee, yet lew, if any, of and tenant would allow few neigbborio1 diatricta Herder & Balleraa, baa been nUlled 
h ' t b ld be _,~ 0 t'h • ta th ledge. It u already arn.nged that S1r Charlet th ,____ .... _ tb . b • · i h ow l • ou prepa~. n .rese pom e . e aaauuaa can maa.a elf. Ullnat a aucceu l9 uaum~. Aa a matter of fact the local ty ~ u Gypeey." 
commiaaioncr gatbe~ all the in(ormation he Ruuell shall repreaent the ~h leaders beCore t~e without the f~e lunch coun~r. A dining aaloon been always remarkable for the amicable settle-
could. Mr. J o11ea ia entbuaiutic in hia views u comlllliS'?n. George .Lew~, who apeaka of thia is attached to many of Lheae placen that make an mentor agrarian disputta. But thia bleak Ar- The. bank.iog schooner C. Topper, Captain J . 
to the poeaibilities of the lumber trade, and refers u the ~~ggeat cauae lll whl~ be waa ner. en- elaborate diaplay of ea&ablea. A apecial ~nd of cadia wu ,doomed. A Raident Magiatrate ,V. William•, 'arrived from the banka 1HterdaJ, 
to the fact that considerable ahlpments are made gage<l, IS ba~d at work pre~nn~ fl)r the ~rtng. beer is prominently advertiaed over the door, thought well to eft&blieb bit Star Chamber in ita with 450 qtla. nr fiab. Tbia puta Captain Joefa 
from the BurrRrd inlet to Buenos Ayres, although IC the ~~mr':naaion real~y .avatla ltael~o! alllta op· and the brewer allows a certain percentage midst. The leading men of the town were aum- cat..eh to date UlJ to 1,150. Tb~ weather ia rel 
freU.bt thence ' is much higher than from the portu111t1ea at looks u 1f 1t would Ian a year. Mr. f h' fi•· t th . to d h' h . L-# h' . h . ll ported rou~b on the banlct, flab fairly plenty but ~ , . . b ,.. ll . . o 1s pro .., o e cua mer, an t as, on a ort nottce uc1ore 1m w1t prachca y 
No th At! t . B 1 b 1. - h t N Gladstoneaacqulcaeenceant ecarne comm1aa1on ·. . 'd b 1 t ,. h f h sq.uid scarce. r an IC. e a so e Lel'es t a ovA . . . . . 1t as 111 , e ps o pay 11>r t e cost o t e bpt decline answering or appear before ·---
Scotia coal cou)~ be profitably eold in the Republic, btU IS not approved by all h~ colleagues. I t ~ lunches. In localitiea where there aJe the public in the odious character of in- It is with pleal!ute that we ·notice in tb~ 
aeeiog 'that tho prieo on board South American remarkab!e that the two c~tef ?P~nenta of at ma~ men employed iii mechanical puJSuita a bot formers on their urgbbors. It is unneceesary " Montreal Gazelle:" oi J unc 29th, the aucc:eaa 
ships at' Swanaea~ from whence the supply should be John Morley and Str WJlha'," Harcourt. lunch u well aa a cold one ia served daring lunch to aay which courec a JWse man will take which accompanied the R ev. A . Waikibs, eon or 
comu, is u higli as it is in Nova Scotia Mr. Morley repreaentd all that there 11 moat aua- b · · Co t •· d · h h · · b ~ 1 Mr. Abel Watkins of.thi, town, who wu. stud'"-
d h . . l'be 1. s· \V' ll' ll ours. n rae.., aro ma o w1t t e propnetora 111 auc circumstan . Tbeae townepeop e J d b fi d h 1 I terc an t eorellc ln 1 ra 11m. 1r 1 Jam a . . i f h T - '11 u · · · .1 porta, an c n s t at l"ts!e • wi I carry . . 1 . r . F bo h of eattng saloons to furn11h for these latter places of Dungloe (aome of them in a most cleli- ng or t put y~ar at uenno\'1 o Dlyeraaty. tq 
coal at Ius freight from the latter porta than tb~t Ia m~t practlca tn P? lll~. . rom t mutton atew, chicken soup, clam chowder -and ca'te alate of health), were made to come rrom Canada; a d who wa, admi:ted to the degree of 
• the former, port chargre being much leas. ~ante of Vl~w, tberefort', thll bill might be re- similar diahea. It ia sold to the aaloona by the Derry Jail long journeys on outside can, at late L .S .T . (Licentiate in F•cul'le Sanctre Tbeolg. 
British coal ,deale- and Amer'1can lumber mer-' alated were lt not that Mr. Gladatone hu declared ll M •· bl' hm ta' d h f h · h d · · b gl.""). We -···h Rev. u r. 'Vatkina a'-- aucceNI' 
•• quart or ga on. any a- 18 en o no· oura o t e n1g t, an 1n torrents or ratn, rat er .... ... • ro JaV in fuor of ita principle, and Mr. Gladatone ia, ~ 
chanta hue branch bouser in the Argentine Re- • thing but supply these cheaper aalooua, and the than h&\'e the name of yielding to the bebeata or in hie fu tu{e ca~er, an'd ~aaure him that the good. af~r all, the beat parliamentary tactician in hia • public_ aDd the ~ntry ia visited by many com- workingmen by buying a glua of beer get all they this mischievous ~ourt. WorJe a till , lheir friends wiabea of all his friend• shall accompany him. 
tnercial . tranll~ for American •gricultoral party. can eat. and admirer~ who moat naturally throng to ~el · where\'cr his dutiu may call hila. 
implemeat-makm. Canadian firma muat utab· Mr. Gladstone's •Ptteh at Wilfred Lawaolt'a ,., I ., b •*--.-. ~J 
• come them on eac return from prison, must atone The steamer Portia anil'ed from new York 
liah bnlld= a11o ,· bukiDg f&cilitiea lor Canadi• " dinner table ia not one of firat impo1tance, bu\ it CAN AD 1 AN 00 p p E R 1 
...,.. - . • their imprudence by yie ding to the baton charge and Halifax at 7 p.m. ye..torda~ She brought 
es .... u..-; -incl. Mr. Jone. ia not contai!,ll t"o or three interesting pointe. The or bet'ng dragg-.a from the' t'r b-.a- to a pol1'ce bar-
, _- --,- f h · b' d 1 • bo · · "" .:w~ a full freigllL Her voyage was oggy all the way 1 pa--'-1.. ~t a '-- fiah trade. There Ia cbie of t rae u 11 ec anlion a ut retawng 
a....... • ~" . f b Au Eogll&h Company .to Purcltase the rack in the small hours or the morning. dow.n. She ,_ilJ be uady to leave at aix o"clockl 
a loealau..,.lr ol freab fish,· canned lobtttn and the Irlah membrn at Weatnnnater u part 0 t e I implore the nN>pleto be true to their Christian ~-_ I r.r · b 1 --L--- S · b d L-- -arvey Bill "'•fnas ~or •t 000 000 r~ ' .tomo.rrow e•ening. T.:h~ folio~ ina paaecageu aal..on reqQII'ed in Juce ••udtia. The aew ome ru e~~Q~Cma. upnae a II'Clll:n u · .::.. u J& " A• "' • ' • duty, to Ireta d , and tothemaeh·es. by notallow- ".J" · ro 
-'-- '-·· ~- .__ pretaed at Mr. Parnell• a recent nowal of bia ing e\·~n au ioaenaate provocation to dri•e them came ~ her: - · . 
-- ~~· __, • • J ' Th b be th d' b FRo·u~o Naw YouK..::atrs. F W. Finlay, Mrs . 
.. ..._ .a.L .... u_ ....... r. -.c+.--1- •'Lt... ........___,• Ilaacl 'Loown he Tho Montreal "~tar .. S&"S :-·• Negotiations 1nto v1o en . ' ey ne not (tUO e tstur · "' 
- - - 11ft -· .. - ... uu. r•vr--- "" J • Bulley, )Jis' Powl'r, ,llils Rodkin, llids Kennedy, (4 "t id bia t II (I t t- are being cloeed by Mr. J . N. Greensbields for a nee. They · are under an excellent guide ln MitiS ~. BuUey. Mflllrs. ·F. W. Finlay. J. B. H11nd, CIMIIIiiriKrillai&Ual impte.enta han btn in- wu or 1 •• grea a y, or wo yean pu · their parish· prieat. Ld the W1.ole rnponsibility J. w. Dobler, J. 'J nool ... y. S. w. Smith. Mo'Pbo>r· 
t .a;;. 1 · •·- WJaat )(r Gladstone now aaya on tbia extremely the aale or · the Harvey Hill copper mines in the c ·· 1 HWOI • t UJel 110& lD -a• qautitiea. nail • 1 for disorder re-lit on thOAe wboae tyrannical ad- eon, w. J . llogan , .W . J. Huttoq, D. Dunf\, T ~- ,., U.oll4 be -·••• eDlarpd and ciuBcult qantion ia not itlelf free from difficulty, county of the Megantic to the Excelaior Copper mini, tra\Wn hu called it unto being. Stanley.' Howard'" minsfrelf' and two in 8econd 
L~-·- ~. ' t....;t •L- h I h be d d •- b' d hi Co., of London, England, with a capital of I-' ithf II ~ cabin· ' FJtOll BALIFAX-)fn. J. Ouwrbridgt>, -to  tlaat the Republica will p.e uu 011 w. w o e e may eeme ... ID m- • u Y Jours, M<'SSr~t. n. TrapneiiJ.J. R. Philii'Jl, W. Eastman, ;~;f.::~ltltllli:at:•:nce to the atabiWunnt of a aelf not to oppose retention. of the Jrieb memben £4.50,000. t PATJUcx.:O'D?sNELL. ~· J. Rartu& 1\nd th ree in Fecond cabin. . .· 
·~ P ltDe, and he ia811lpin.e that if the country ia (.,r it. He will bind himself to . Tbe property comprises 4,-QOO acres of land ._.. The children of the Christian Doctrine Society 
wuw..;..hai~ commuicatioa alarp aDd profitable no apecific propotal nor will h4! co~nt that par- upon which 12 sbafta hue been aunk. Almost POOR NATALIE'S FA J E. will c11joy tlieir annuaJ picnic, on the groun<lu at tilde- .., dneloped. liament t hould ao tie ita own banda aa not to be three thousand acrea a~ in fee aimple, and 1,301 ---- Mr. llot1t' 1S f•rm~ on Thursday, the 9th pros. 
f--- ... ~.... able to exclude the Jriab hcreaCter. With these acrea of mining rights. T'be mines are about Wn:.sDAD..:N, July 13.-An c.fficer at~nded by The foUo~i;g~ additjooal aub!criptions, towards 
Our · 'vic Improvements 
NHCHS ITY. FOR A TOWN HALL. 
.t..... t ' b ·- tb p . "CI' le -•'th ope• eight miles from the B~ough'ton Station of the t t )' t --1 Q N tal' • ' lla • t n:ecrva lOne, e acup.. e r1.. p " .. wen y po 1cemen e.n enu ueen a ae 11 'fl defra}~ng t~e ~:tpensea of tne ,pichic, b&\'e bten 
arma. 1 Q. C. 'R. R., to which there ia a hard bed road. at ten ~'clock thia moroiog, and shortly afurw.ard rcc!ivcd to d•te :-
You may note with interest that Mr. Glad- .GeolC?gically the country rocka are f<~rmed of ar- reappe•red with the young Prince Al11under, the w. j>, Walah ••• ••••• , •••••• ••••• $4.90 
atone ucuaed himself Cor making ao man)' gillous and silicoua slates, minus great faults, Servian Crown Prince, and a lady of honor oC the }\io.d Friend . • • • • • ...... . • • • • • • • • . • 2.00 
epeecbea. E'en whea you hue nO\ got any- ud from \he billa u shown by . the ge~logical Queen"aauite. The two ~ere bundled mto a · ~.ll.. F . •• . •.•• : • • , • .. , : • • ·\·: .. . 2.00 
thing> new to say, observed the great orator, it ia aorvey of Canada. The rocks are ·fissured clo~d carriage and dri, en to the railway stat ion, Michael ~Vauh. • • • • • >'l·~ • • • • • • • • • 1.00 
. . 
aometimea neoeaaary to aay over again the thing m various dirtctions and contain a field of veins where the l'rince wu handed over to M. t•rotice, Friend. · • '• • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • : ; • • • l.OO 
'Friend .• • ••• · ••••••••• •• ~..... • • • • 1.00 
you han aaid five times, sometime. ten or twenty filled with quartz. The vein now under water, Chief o( ~he Senian Pl)lice, who placed him in a • Mr&. Pool., ... . ... .. . ... ,., . .. . . . 1.00 
• Now th t the road up Long's Hill ia to be times, be(ore. He wu obliged, ht ~ed, to de- which hu been followed and atopfd, out (or a train. In a minute more Prot~an:i h&. charge ··Mrs. J . Kearney., •••• :.1 .. : . .... 1.00 ) 
widened, e central fire bell wUl hue to be ny at leut once a year that be ia a partner in the 'distance or 1063 feet, ia in a .condition to be pro· were on their way to Belgrade. Mrs. 'Lunneraan. ... . • • .. . • • • • • • • • • 1.00 
m?•ed f_ro ita present position. , The intention wine firm of Mcas.ra. Gilbey. Tbia ia to pro- fi&ably worked. These &re not accidental depo- It ia beliel'ed the Queen aurrendered the boy M.-.. T: R. Kitchin . • •• •, • • • • • : •• • • 1.00 
u pla it f..urther into ~e old cemetery nounce abaolut~ on journalism u well u on aita, ba t are rather a wide fi~ld for fissurea filled without a at.ruggle. Mrs. E. Caf'ter. • • • • • • • • • .~ • • • • • • • I.OO 
J Friead . •• •••• , • • ••• • • • • :-'\.... • • • • 1.00 
grouda; out would it not b'e tter to attach it oratory. 1 muat add that his persistent intro- with 'lllineral and int•tractified beda. The The German police baTe ordered Queen Natalie 
to the ball iaetead. If placed further up the elope ~uction or political oratory into aoeial lire ia of aiokinga ba-re not exceeded • veJtical depth of to )eue Germany within twenty-four hours: It To . Coa:a~ro!(D£!CTS-;, A Voter": Whilst 
of the old burJiqg ground it would be almost in- doubtful popularity. Hie fellow-gueata aie de- 672 reet below the sumtnit of ~e hil and 2SO on ia aaid abe ia completely prostrated. we would like to oblige you, and t~ink with you 
accessible in stormy or anowy weather in winter, lighted to bear him make a speech. Tbey are the brow. It is probable that in sinking deeper When the Queen received notice from the police. lte , gcoUetnau suggested would make a good 
aDd the beB«>M often froaen, which would Dot atill more delighted to hue him for fi•e reconda other veioa and stratified beda may be encoun- that abe muat pllt with her aoo, abe telegraphe~ councillor, yet we deem it ad,·i,.able not to publish 
be the cU6 if ~ttached·to the ball. WbUe on apiece to tbemuhce. There wu general relief tered. The property hu a great value, to K ing Milat;~, imploring him to allow t~ boy letters faYoring the candidature of any one at this 
tbia .Q$jec:t, it m~y be well to remark that a ~ew at Dollia Hill the other day when it wu kftown u shown by the work already done, and by 'the to remain ~th faer another month. The King, at~ge: J( we publish letlera for, we would h es-
~ntral ball altogether should be erected while that there would be no diacourae. high percentage or the ate. lt ia probable that however, wu ineentfd with the abrupt manner peeted to publish letter• against; and in this way 
the imfrol'ementa are aomg on. The pre- The MandevUle inquest brings out aome awk- there exiata other beda and veins not yet die- in which the Queen bad refused hie ooaciliatory be, 1)r any one elae similarly J'1'entioceJ, would be 
.. at atructlll'~ u old, unaigbtly and incommo- ward facta. Whether hia treatment by the pri· co•ered. The property with proper plant proJ>O"l for mediation, and telegraphed ~k~ to made ', a target f01' the " paper pellets o( t he 
diou, ~&Ad bo~ be be replaced by & lar1er aon authorities caused or butened. hie death may and management will gite a large output -the Crown Prince"• tutor that the boy muat • Dot brain" of some, perhaps, who bad a apite .against 
buildiDg. No that the dtr is to become a be aa open queation, but he wu treated, it · r. The ore hu enayed 80 'per cent. of pure copper, remain with the Q11een a dayloDBf~r. The him. We ha1'c gi.en our reaaona for thi11king 
•••icip·'..._, J.ut ·or the builcllas- with the 1 '•L b .1 bo b l b ' '- - -ll the .highest a?ade in America. Alto-tber the bad planned to fl7 with the boy, and with ·thia that the better way to bring out auit.4ble candi-
-1 t' c ear, ""'" arunete, t ug DOt w t morhliUll• ··- a~ intention bad orde'red a special train. She fai!ed dates ia by mrelinga in each ward publicly called 
fire companiH undn the immediate control of t}te neaa thn. other refractory pri.aonen. Mr. Glad- mme ie considered a moet •aluable,one, and bu to atate her deatination and the authorities ret~ wbe.re e\'ery voter may have an opportunity of' 
Ci•ie Board- iL e~cted, could be ueed for muni- atone re(er; to it aa one of the moat rn olting attracted the attention of American capitaliata, to ai..-e her tb, train. • atl~nding and proposing or supporting the person J 
~Pa1; meetjaga and other cine pu1poen. A place cuu that hu occurred, ud be repeats that ;the who, bowenr, bne been distanced in the race When the police entered the bouae they he app~fl o(, and tbia will ~ done. notwith· 
~tWa 1Jnld be all the more 11eeded from the diacipline to which membert of padiameat haleJn for ita owenbip by Britiah couaina. It wu pur- the Prince sobbing in the Queen'• anna.' =ipg the attempt.a at balldoamg .ohbose op· 
L-" ...... '-- • • h · b Udi be _ .. _.~ ... h ..... d a y' ear ago by Mr. J . N. Greeuahielda, oflicer in command atated hia comaiaeion to her to to tbia method. Hence we advise. you 
- __ ,we -Te DOt l!l t e city any u Dg or been subject to in priton cannot ~ .. ..... Majesty. who l aid, " I rtCute to part with ., to uy, at the meeting of your ward, what' you 
roll.' apPro&cbins anything like 'a town hall. A than brutal. -' Mr. lames Buter, ancl another potlemaa (_rom child." The officer rep1~.' •• II you fetuae to with to aay i n oar columtJ! in f••or of tbe 
paeral building, ln which the eleetora o( all or • I ••• ' • the Ulllon .Bank o( Lower Canada, lot •100.000, surrender him my U..trU •001 are tf) take. him gentleman you pn r-:r. uRate Payer'': For the 
of 01 tlie \;lrda eoht meet, ia 'rtqilirecl, ~ liO A "1&oker o.a.. 1flit~ trr .. , tnt I we..m .ad after payiq all expenses ~ pro6l o( a boo' by ro,ee.~· Priaeeu Mo o:t, tlie Qden'~ a later, aatlle re&IODI we maat dtefine publishing your 
doubt, will be ef~Cted in a abort time. Whi oJ»lige hf.\t btpubllahlng the Collowiog time which .100 •. 000 .Ul be reallzed. . Mr. Baxter ~u ~n and Madamei,Ghllr'a, who 'Wcmi with the- Q~aetn, let..,. · 
.DOl "kill two bi.rda with tbe OM atooe'' m1d h took w~ the amat~· were pratliCill& OD ~j~~ s::rn~~t'~~=to!:B:n~~ k~lt ber~ bn aDd beeoagbt btr t cfapare \be' ' IIAIUUAGB8. 
__. a .... _ . L-" _ _. .......... lJire hall at the aame Qat'd•'•;di lake on Wedaeeday e•ening last :- • Pnnce t?apaln aad horror ~f • atruJgle. The 8VU.lvn-8RA.W-At Toronto. ou t he 8rd ins~. 
........... .,. .... ..,. ~ -..... • . • • •••" • Q~een then , oetantly aubnl.itted to the remonl b1 ReY. R. llolfH, WilliaDl SuJUun, or St. t.imu .,._ poaitldb ie eetatral1 and ia. ()ttl\~ cc Myrtle," 10m'. tOe. ; "At,l~nt ~m. 60•·i 1be .... mer VoluDtft1' Ion Cbaooel at 8 .15 ohhe boy, li6 went away iobblaa. Wbe._ fat John's, N. F., to xu1 , roungeet d,I\Ufbter or 
ODI of the beat i.D the eity. ~· 011*7," 10m. 601. v- ... TA.,~&J, beaDd bo., JOilt h9r '6laJeat7 C'lf ••r to pf, • ltabm .._,., ~ .. ttmf ~~ 
~ ~~ 
